[The use of 3rd-generation antacid preparations for the treatment of patients with nonulcerous dyspepsia and peptic ulcer complicated by reflux esophagitis].
In the present investigation on the treatment of patients with nonulcerous dyspepsia and peptic ulcer, hiatus hernia complicated with reflux esophagitis, a mechanism has been studied of the action of topalkan, a 3rd generation aluminium-magnesium antacid, that involves not only its antacid properties but in an even greater degree the availability of alginic acid in its formula which has antipeptic and protective effect with respect of the mucous membrane of the stomach and esophagus, and provides, together with the magnesium salts, a floating layer of the preparation in the stomach. In grave course of nonulcerous dyspepsia (preulcerous condition) and peptic ulcer complicated by reflux disease of the esophagus topalkan was used in combination with present-day antisecretory preparations pyrenzepine or H2-blockaders of histamine receptors capable of enhancing the antisecretory effect of topalkan as well as endowed with cytoprotective properties with respect of the mucous membrane of the stomach and duodenum promoting healing of erosions and healing and scarring of ulcerous defects.